Data Rate Plans
Take it all on-the-go.
A plan just for you, any time ...

Choose the plan that is right for you.
DataPlusSM and DataProSM plans.
Send an email, browse the web for the latest score or
download a favorite song – all on-the-go.

Mobile Video.
Get streaming news, sports, stock quotes and much more – all on your compatible smartphone. Mobile Video
is now included with all DataPlus and DataPro plans.*

DataConnect plans.
Take your laptop, netbook or tablet with you across town or
across the country with access to email, the Internet
and business and social networking applications along
the way. Our standalone mobile hotspot devices allow
you to carry your personal connection to the Internet with
you. You can even share it with other users and devices.
Select a DataConnect plan and stay connected anywhere
you get a signal on AT&T’s wireless network.
There are several DataConnect plans available for tablets.
To get your qualifying tablet at the lowest price, choose
either the $35 or $50 qualifying plan with a two-year
commitment.

Wi-FiSM usage.
Virtually all AT&T smartphones come with Wi-Fi technology
embedded inside. Wi-Fi provides a fast connection at home,
in the office and in thousands of hotspots. Using Wi-Fi is
convenient and helps you save on your mobile data usage.
Smartphone data plans include on-the-go access to the
entire national AT&T Wi-Fi Hot Spot network.* Connect to a
home or office Wi-Fi network by following a few simple
steps on your device. Once you’ve connected successfully
one time, your device will automatically connect you every
time you’re in range. Wi-Fi access is included with your
DataPlus, DataPro or DataConnect plan. International
Roaming not included.

Life moves.
We’ll keep you connected.
Respond quickly on-the-go. AT&T offers a variety of
wireless solutions to help you stay productive.

Smartphones with mobile hotspot.
Some smartphones allow you to create a mobile hotspot
and share your data connection with multiple Wi-Fi
enabled devices, such as laptops, tablets, MP3 players
and much more. Stay connected to the people, places and
information that are important to you so you never miss a
thing. Requires compatible device and a DataPro 5GB plan.

Get out of the office.
Stay ahead of your competition in and out of the office by
syncing your corporate email, calendar and contacts to
your smartphone. AT&T’s enterprise-class wireless email
solutions make it all possible.
Ask your IT organization which solutions your company
supports. Then ask an AT&T sales representative to help you
choose a compatible smartphone and the right plan for you.

* Compatible smartphone and applicable data plan required. Service not available outside AT&T’s mobile broadband coverage area.
Additional charges for premium content apply.

**Access includes AT&T Wi-Fi Basic. A Wi-Fi enabled device required. Other restrictions apply. See attwifi.com for details and locations.
Choose a plan that meets your needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Rate Plan</th>
<th>Monthly Service Charge</th>
<th>Included Domestic Data Access</th>
<th>Additional Domestic Data Usage</th>
<th>Messaging Charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smartphones</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DataPlus™ 300MB</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>Includes 300MB • Internet browsing • Personal email • Use apps</td>
<td>$20/300MB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DataPro™ 3GB</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>Includes 3GB • Internet browsing • Personal email • Use apps/music/video</td>
<td>$10/GB</td>
<td>Pay-per-message or messaging bundle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DataPro 5GB</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>Includes 5GB • Mobile hotspot/tethering • Internet browsing • Personal email • Use apps/music/video</td>
<td>$10/GB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DataPro 3GB Enterprise</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>Includes 3GB • Internet browsing • Intranet access • Corporate and personal email • Use apps/music/video</td>
<td>$10/GB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DataPro 5GB Enterprise</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>Includes 5GB • Internet browsing • Intranet access • Corporate and personal email • Use apps/music/video</td>
<td>$10/GB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DataPro 5GB Enterprise</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>Includes 5GB • Mobile hotspot/tethering • Internet browsing • Intranet access • Corporate and personal email • Use apps/music/video</td>
<td>$10/GB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tablets and iPad⁷</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DataConnect 250MB</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>Includes 250MB • Internet browsing • Intranet access • Corporate and personal email</td>
<td>$14.99/250MB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DataConnect 3GB</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>Includes 3GB • Internet browsing • Intranet access • Corporate and personal email</td>
<td>$10/GB</td>
<td>Pay-per-message or messaging bundle (requires messaging capable device)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DataConnect 3GB Two-year contract required. Available for tablets only.</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>Includes 3GB • Internet browsing • Intranet access • Corporate and personal email</td>
<td>$10/GB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DataConnect 5GB</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>Includes 5GB • Internet browsing • Intranet access • Corporate and personal email</td>
<td>$10/GB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LaptopConnect and Standalone Mobile Hotspot Devices</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DataConnect</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>Includes 5GB • 4G and 4G LTE LaptopConnect devices • 3G, 4G and 4G LTE stand alone mobile hotspot devices • Internet browsing • Intranet access • Corporate and personal email</td>
<td>$10/GB</td>
<td>Pay-per-message or messaging bundle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DataConnect</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>Includes 5GB • Internet browsing • Intranet access • Corporate and personal email</td>
<td>$0.05/MB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Early Termination Fee (ETF): None if cancelled in the first 30 days, but up to $45 restocking fee may apply to equipment returns; thereafter up to $325 (details att.com/equipmentETF). ETF applies to equipment purchased with a service commitment. For information on equipment returns, go to att.com/returns.
† Limited 4G LTE availability in select markets. LTE is a trademark of ETSI. Learn more at att.com/network.

1 See Terms and Conditions for details on voice calling, prohibited/permissible uses, eligibility, billing, and other restrictions at att.com/abs-addtl-terms.

2 DataPlus and DataPro plans include access to personal email, such as Gmail and Yahoo®.

3 Data Rate Plans include access to AT&T Wi-Fi Basic. Wi-Fi enabled device required. Other restrictions apply. See attwifi.com for details and locations.

4 With respect to Corporate Responsibility Users (CRUs), the Service Discount described in your wireless service commitment is NOT available on the DataPlus 300MB plan or the DataConnect 250MB and 3GB Tablet plans. With respect to IRUs, the Service Discount is NOT available on the DataConnect 250MB and 3GB Tablet plans. The DataPlus 300MB plan is not available for Corporate Responsibility Users.

5 If you exceed the amount of data included in your plan during your billing period, additional data will automatically be provided in increments of 250MB at $14.99 per 250MB on a 250MB plan, in increments of 300MB at $20.00 per 300MB on a 300MB plan, or 1GB at $10 per GB on the 3GB and 5GB plans. Data allowances, including overages, must be used in billing period provided or will be forfeited. Data: Usage is calculated in full-kilobyte increments and rounded up to the next full-kilobyte increment. An Enterprise DataPro or DataConnect plan for LaptopConnect devices or standalone mobile hotspot devices is required for corporate email, company intranet sites and business applications.

6 Tethering and/or mobile hotspots require a DataPro 5GB plan and an AT&T approved tethering or mobile hotspot device. Data used by devices connected to a tethering device or mobile hotspot is deducted from the data allowance included in your DataPro 5GB plan in addition to the data your device consumes. Mobile hotspot performance may vary depending on the number of devices connected, proximity, and other factors. The number of devices you can connect to a mobile hotspot device depends on its capabilities. If you do not use a password, others will be able to use your mobile hotspot connection.

7 DataConnect 250MB, 3GB $30/month and 5GB Tablet plans are billed monthly and automatically renew every month, unless you cancel service prior to the start of the monthly renewal. Service may be cancelled at any time by visiting a retail store or by calling 1-800-331-0500. No term commitment or termination fees apply. Offer not available for on-tablet activation. Plans are for compatible tablets. Credit check may be required.

8 Plan is for compatible standalone mobile hotspot devices and 4G LaptopConnect and 4G LTE devices only. Handsets with mobile hotspot capability do not qualify. If you do not use a password, others will be able to use your mobile hotspot connection. The number of devices you can connect to a mobile hotspot device depends on its capabilities. Mobile hotspot performance may vary depending on the number of devices connected, proximity and other factors.

9 The DataConnect $35/3GB Tablet plan requires a two-year service commitment. The DataConnect $50/5GB Tablet plan is available monthly or with a two-year service commitment. Compatible tablet required for two-year commitment.

MESSAGING PAY-PER-USE CHARGES: If you do not select a messaging plan, the following charges apply to messages sent to and/or received from within the Domestic Coverage Area: text messages – $0.20 per message; picture video messages – $0.30 per message.

Monthly plan prices do not apply to data usage while roaming. If roaming outside AT&T Domestic Coverage Area, pay-per-use rates will apply unless an international data package is added. For most current pay-per-use rates and available international data packages and coverage, visit att.com/passportdata. Not all devices may be eligible for international roaming service.

General Wireless Service Terms: Subject to Wireless Customer Commitment. Activation or upgrade fee (up to $45) per line and deposit may apply. An activation fee may be charged if converting from a prepaid or session-based plan or when activating an additional device/line. Credit approval may be required. AT&T reserves the right to suspend or terminate service to your account, place any non-complying device on an appropriate plan, and/or add any other required element of a plan. Other Monthly Charges: Apply per line and may include taxes, federal and state universal service charges, a Regulatory Cost Recovery Charge (up to $1.25), a gross receipts surcharge, an Administrative Fee, and other government assessments which are not government required charges. Pricing, fees, options, restrictions and terms subject to change and may be modified, terminated, or discontinued at any time without notice. Other restrictions apply and may result in service termination.

To find out how to get started, talk to a sales representative today.